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Introduction
The textural relations among the Al 2 SiO 5 polymorphs and other commonly related key metamorphic minerals-such as staurolite, biotite, muscovite, cordierite, and garnet-are an important source of information to establish the PT paths and tectonometamorphic evolution of metapelites (e.g., Rumble 1973; Holdaway 1978; Kerrick and Spear 1988; Mottana et al. 1990; Pattison 1992; Martínez et al. 2001; Whitney 2002) . The coexistence of the Al 2 SiO 5 polymorphs in the same rock sample is a common feature of many metamorphic terrains. Such coexistence normally represents a nonequilibrium feature favored because of small entropy Manuscript received October 14, 2011; accepted May 29, 2012. * Author for correspondence; e-mail: asnavas@ugr.es.
change of the polymorphic transformations. Therefore, the activation energy barrier is difficult to overcome, leading up to strong metastability of the involved polymorphs (Walther and Wood 1984; Kerrick 1990) . The occurrence of And ϩ Sil and of Ky ϩ Sil (abbreviations after Whitney and Evans 2010) are quite common. In both cases, sillimanite typically forms later in the metamorphic evolution (i.e., And/Ky r Sil) as a consequence of prograde metamorphism under low-PT and medium-to high-PT gradients, respectively. In the same way, the Ky r And transformation is easy to account for during a prograde metamorphic evolution at relatively low P. In addition, Ky r Sil transformation has been proposed for the Alpujarride Complex in relation to isothermal decompression (García-Casco et al. 1993; Torres-Roldá n 1996, 1999) . The kinetic energy barriers of "retrograde" transformations of Sil r And, Sil r Ky, and And r Ky are more difficult to overcome during a single metamorphic cycle. Consequently, these transformations have been less commonly described and rarely discussed (however, for case studies of the Ky r Sil r And transformations occurring along one metamorphic path, see Torres-Roldán 1996, 1999; Kim and Ree 2010) .
Diverse natural examples of the And r Ky transformation are described in the literature (e.g., Whitney 2002; Sepahi et al. 2004; Kim and Ree 2010) . However, this reaction has received different petrogenetic explanations. In the Chiwaukum schists, North Cascades, Washington, Evans and Berti (1986) interpreted this transformation in relation to a polymetamorphic history. These rocks were affected by (1) a dynamic contact metamorphic event associated with the emplacement of the Mount Stuart batholith, which produced andalusite chiastoliths in the surrounding thermal aureole; this was followed by (2) a Barrovian regional metamorphic event that produced staurolite and kyanite postdating andalusite. In NW Iberia, Martínez et al. (2001) interpreted this transformation according to the existence of a prograde event within the andalusite stability field, followed by retrogression in the kyanite field at somewhat higher P. Recently, Kim and Ree (2010) have described this transformation in metapelites that followed a clockwise low-T and medium-P path related to a rapid contraction event.
The And r Ky transformation studied here comes from medium-to high-grade metapelites belonging to the upper tectonic units of the Alpujarride Complex, Betic Cordillera, southern Spain ( fig.  1 ), where the three Al 2 SiO 5 polymorphs commonly coexist in the same rock TorresRoldá n 1996, 1999) . This coexistence was explained according to the late-orogenic isothermal decompression stage of Alpine age that evolved from the Ky through the Sil to the And stability fields (García-Casco et al. 1993; Torres-Roldá n 1996, 1999) . Such interpretation was based on textural/structural relations (prekinematic Ky, synkinematic Sil, postkinematic And, textural replacement of Ky by And, and inclusions of Ky within And) and in agreement with similar textural-mineralogical development in metapelites of Mesozoic deposition age of some Alpujarride units (e.g., Torres-Roldá n 1974 ; Azañ ó n and Crespo-Blanc 2000; De Oliveira Barbosa 2010). We describe here, for the first time, the And r Ky transformation in Alpujarride rocks. Special attention is devoted to the textural features related to the reaction mechanisms involved in this transformation and, in particular, to the crystal growth features in andalusite chiastolites. Our findings bear important implications for the geologic evolution of the Alpujarride Complex, since they may represent direct evidence of pre-Alpine metamorphic evolution.
Geological Setting
During the Alpine orogenic evolution of the Western Mediterranean Alpine chains, a metamorphic belt, referred by Bouillin et al. (1986) as the AlKaPeCa (Alboran-Kabylia-Peloritani-Calabria) belt, was formed at the beginning of the Miocene. This belt resulted from the Alpine collision between the Iberian, African, and Mesomediterranean plates formed during the Mesozoic breakup of the Pangea supercontinent (Martín-Algarra 1987; Guerrera et al. 1993; Martín-Algarra et al. 2009b ). The orogenic belt was later fragmented during and after the Late Miocene, when the Western Mediterranean basins opened, thus producing the outward (foreland) migration of its fragments (Martín-Algarra et al. 2000) . One of these fragments constitutes the Betic Internal Zones, which, together with the Internal Zones of the Rif (Morocco) and the basement of the Alboran Sea, form the so-called Alboran Domain (Balanyà and García Dueñ as 1987) . The westward migration of this domain and its collision against the surrounding basins and margins produced the Gibraltar Arc ( fig. 1A ) and the orogenesis of the External and Flysch Domains of the Betic Cordillera ( fig. 1B) .
The Betic Internal Zones are formed by a complex stack of Alpine thrust nappes ( fig. 1B ) of (essentially) Miocene age (quite probably preceded by late Cretaceous to early Tertiary tectonometamorphic events; see Puga et al. 2000 Puga et al. , 2002 references therein) . This stack was strongly thinned by mid-to late-Miocene orogenic extensional collapse (Balanyà et al. 1993; Platt et al. 1996 Platt et al. , 1998 Platt et al. , 2003 Argles et al. 1999a ) coeval with the disintegration of the AlKaPeCa belt (Martín-Algarra et al. 2000) and is unconformably covered by Burdigalian deposits (Viñ uela Group; fig. 1C with slightly different lithostratigraphy and metamorphic grade of Alpine age (Vera 2004; references therein) . A typical Alpujarride succession is formed, from bottom to top, by dark-colored graphitic micaschists, quartzites, and gneisses of preMesozoic protolith age, followed by light-colored schists and quartzites of assumed Permian(?)-Triassic protolith age, in upward stratigraphic transition to Triassic and locally younger carbonates (Vera 2004 ; references therein).
The Upper Alpujarride tectonic units were affected by Alpine plurifacial metamorphism characterized by an early intermediate PT gradient followed by a low to very low PT gradient interpreted as resulting from near isothermal decompression related to the Miocene extensional collapse of the Betic Belt (e.g., Torres Roldá n 1974 Roldá n , 1981 Balanyà et al. 1993 Balanyà et al. , 1997 García-Casco et al. 1993; Monié et al. 1994; Torres-Roldá n 1996, 1999; Platt et al. 1996 Platt et al. , 1998 Platt et al. , 2003 Argles et al. 1999a) . The decompression would be related to the development of a foliation predating the megascopic brittle extensional tectonic structures that affected the Alpujarride Complex in the Miocene (Azañ ó n and Crespo-Blanc 2000).
Geochronological data indicate that the peak of the low-to medium-PT event in the Alpujarride units was reached around 25-19 Ma (Priem et al. 1979; Zeck et al. 1989; Monié et al. 1991) and was followed by cooling and uplift at extremely fast rates that have been interpreted in relation to the Miocene extensional collapse of the whole metamorphic belt (e.g., Zeck et al. 1992; Monié et al. 1994; Platt and Whitehouse 1999; Platt et al. 2003) . According to the current literature (e.g., García-Casco and Torres-Roldá n 1996, 1999; Azañ ó n et al. 1998; Azañ ó n and Crespo-Blanc 2000), the mineral paragenesis formed in medium-grade metapelites during the early medium-PT event of Alpine age consists of garnet ‫ע‬ kyanite ‫ע‬ staurolite-bearing assemblages associated with the development of an old foliation predating the main foliation, both interpreted as developed during Tertiary times.
The studied samples come from rocks of preMesozoic depositional age of the Torrox Unit, which is an Upper Alpujarride tectonic unit located in the central sector of the Betic Cordillera ( fig. 1C) . The Torrox Unit bears, at its base, a kilometer-sized gneissic body (Torrox Gneiss; García-Casco et al. 1993) surrounded by a monotonous series of graphite-bearing micaschists with fibrolite ‫ע‬ garnet ‫ע‬ staurolite ‫ע‬ kyanite ‫ע‬ andalusite ‫ע‬ cordierite that grade upward into graphite-bearing micaschists with garnet ‫ע‬ staurolite ‫ע‬ kyanite ‫ע‬ andalusite ‫ע‬ cordierite. According to García-Casco et al. (1993) and Torres-Roldán (1996, 1999) , the thermobarometric conditions in the metapelites of the Torrox Unit were 10-12 kbar and 550Њ-650ЊC during the first metamorphic event, the paragenesis formed during the main foliation contained Bt ϩ Sil (in fact, fibrolite), and all types of assemblages were overprinted by postkinematic And-Bt ‫ע‬ Crd assemblages formed at !4 kbar and similar temperature.
Evidence for pre-Alpine tectonometamorphic events has been found in high-grade (migmatitic/ gneissic) rocks of some Alpujarride units, including the Torrox Unit (Acosta-Vigil 1997; Whitehouse 1999, 2002; Zeck and Williams 2001) . In particular, Variscan ages obtained in both gneissic and metapelitic rocks of the Torrox Unit have been interpreted as resulting from metamorphic and magmatic events Whitehouse 1999, 2002) . However, the Variscan tectonometamorphic processes are not yet well constrained because of the strong Alpine metamorphic overprint that affected this unit. Consequently, most authors have not dealt with the pre-Alpine events in the Alpujarride complex (see, however, Boulin 1970; Sá nchez-Navas 1999).
Material and Methods
The graphite-bearing micaschists of the Torrox Unit typically contain abundant Al 2 SiO 5 polymorphs, mainly andalusite porphyroblasts, which were carefully studied both in the field and under the optical microscope. Macroscopically, the (sub-)centimetric chiastolitic andalusite crystals appear strongly deformed, and as presented below, some of them are replaced by fine-grained kyanite. Detailed analytical and textural electron microscopy studies were performed in selected andalusite chiastolites in which peculiar crystal growth/replacement features are well preserved.
Backscattered electron images were obtained with a Leo 1430VP scanning electron microscope, coupled with an energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX) microanalysis (Inca 350, ver. 17; Oxford Instruments; Centro de Instrumentació n Cientí-fica, University of Granada). Mineral composition and x-ray maps were acquired with the same machine operated at 500 pA filament current, 20 keV beam energy, and 10 eV/ch resolution for point analyses and 1 nA filament current and 20 eV/ch resolution for x-ray map acquisition. High-resolution maps (1024 pixels # 768 pixels) were obtained for andalusite porphyroblast with 500 frames and a dwell time of 10 ms (16-h acquisition). Phase maps were compiled from elemental distribution maps by applying the Phasemap tool implemented in the Inca 350 version used in this work. Phase map software allowed identification of phases using ternary element plots of specific pixel information from x-ray maps.
A Leo GEMINI-1530 electron microscope equipped with an Inca Crystal detector was used for the electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD) study. Software MATTER was employed, and the experimental conditions were as follows: 15-20 crystallographic planes of And and Ky were selected from the crystallographic files, six bands were detected in the diffraction patterns, and a minimum of four bands were indexed by the program to identify the crystallographic orientation at the pinpoint analyses. Crystallographic information files (CIFs) Figure 2 . Field views of the Torrox dark schists. A, Aggregates of randomly oriented andalusite prisms on the foliation (probably S 2 ) within a graphite-rich metapelitic band. B, Stretching lineation defined by elongated andalusite porphyroblasts surrounded by whitish aureoles of sericite (arrow). C, Stretched (boudinated and cracked) pink andalusite prism (arrow), with cracks filled up with Qz and Ms aggregates, within mylonitized graphite-rich schists. D, Microfolds related to the development of the S 3 foliation, which affects both the S 2 foliation and post-S 2 quartz and albite veins. E, Strongly sheared quartz and albite veins, including crushed and reoriented pink andalusite crystals within mylonitic schists. A color version of this figure is available in the online edition or from the Journal of Geology office.
come from the American Mineralogist Crystal Structure Database. The diffraction patterns of And and Ky were indexed using their corresponding CIF files and then integrated to perform phase maps, orientation maps, and pole figures. Orientation maps may be viewed along three directions in the sample: the normal to the polished thin section, the transverse direction (strike), and the rolling direction (dip), with the two later parallel to the plane of the section. In the studied samples, the transverse direction corresponds to the trace of the main or more pervasive foliation in the sample. The orientation maps represent the crystallographic directions parallel to one of the three former directions in the sample. 
Field Relations
The studied samples are representative of the metasedimentary Alpujarride rocks whose pre-Mesozoic protoliths come from a pelitic-psammitic rhythmic succession rich in organic matter. During metamorphism and deformation, the succession was transformed into decimeter-to meter-thick alternating bands of strongly folded and foliated medium-to fine-grained quartzites and fine-grained dark (graphite-rich) metapelites that contain abundant millimeter-to centimeter-sized andalusite Figure 3 . A, Augen-like And chiastolite elongated following S 3 planes within a fine-grained mylonitized sheared matrix. B, And overgrowing a previous St crystal, the whole being surrounded by the S 3 foliation, which is defined by a fine-grained and sheared matrix mainly composed of Fi, commonly intergrown with Bt. C, Deformed And crystal partially transformed into Fi along shear planes following the S 3 foliation. D, Backscattered electron image of the squared area in C, showing the transformation of the broken parts of the And crystal into Fi. Note that this transformation starts by penetrating the neoformed Fi along the exfoliation planes of the And crystal to finally become the resulting Fi, reoriented along the foliation (shear) planes. E, Deformed And prisms, reoriented along the S 3 foliation. Note the crushed aureole that surrounds And prisms. F, Close-up of the right-hand part of the larger And prism shown in E but under crossed nicols, making evident the transformation of the former And single crystal into a mosaic of subgrains due to the strong strain that affected the rock. porphyroblasts. In the studied samples, the andalusite crystals appear as prisms, commonly chiastolites, up to 1 cm thick and several centimeters long, especially in the lower part of the succession.
The andalusite prisms commonly occur randomly oriented on a foliation, hereafter named S 2 ( fig. 2A ). However, a closer examination of the larger crystals reveals that the chiastolites are deformed and surrounded by a whitish aureole of sericite (arrow in fig. 2B ). In some cases, the andalusite chiastolites are strongly deformed and reoriented ( fig. 2B-2E) , showing boudinage ( fig. 2C ), folding and microcrenulation ( fig. 2D) , and even crushing and elongation on a new foliation, hereafter named S 3 . The foliation S 3 may transpose the earlier foliation S 2 , with the And prisms defining a NNW-SSEto N-S-oriented stretching lineation ( fig. 2B ).
In addition, the schists typically include centimeter-thick veins filled with quartz and albite, with subordinate muscovite, which also contain millimeter-to centimeter-thick, clean and pink, prismatic andalusite crystals ( fig. 2D, 2E ). These veins crosscut the foliation S 2 ( fig. 2D ), but a detailed observation shows that, as well as their schistose matrix, the veins and the included pink andalusite prisms are deformed (folded and stretched; fig. 2E ) along a new mylonitic foliation (S 3 ).
Textural Features of the AndalusiteBearing Schists
Andalusite chiastolites preserve their crystal growth features in spite of later deformation D 3 ( fig.  3A) . And includes corroded St grains ( fig. 3B ) and is surrounded by fibrolite (Fi). Fi forms fibers and needle sheafs mainly related to the youngest foliation (S 3 ), which it defines together with Bt and Ms ( fig. 3B ). In some cases, Fi appears as bunches of fibers that crosscut And porphyroblasts along surfaces of crystal cleavage ( fig. 3C, 3D ). Fi is exclu- sively present at the base of the metapelite succession, and it disappears upward. Upward in the succession, where Fi disappears, the foliation S 3 is defined preferentially by finegrained Ms, Bt, and Qz. As mentioned above, the largest And crystals appear stretched and strongly deformed by D 3 . This is evident from fragmentation of the And porphyroblasts into a mosaic of subgrains ( fig. 3E, 3F) , with an important subgrain size reduction mostly at porphyroblasts boundaries, although the previous chiastolite growth features are commonly preserved ( fig. 3A) . Skeletal And within the schistose matrix is associated with Bt from which it grew, forming And ϩ Bt domains ( fig. 4A, Figure 6 . A, Backscattered electron image of the chiastolite shown in figure 5C and of the mineral segregates around it. B, Triangular diagram indicating the composition of the phases represented in C, which correspond to Al-silicate (And ϩ Ky; red), Qz (pink), Ms (light green), Bt (dark green), or mixtures of Al silicate ϩ Qz (blue). C, Phase map of the chiastolite and of its surrounding aureole and enclosing matrix. 4B). Fine-grained Ms ϩ Ky domains ( fig. 4C, 4D ) also occur associated with the S 3 foliation along shear zones crosscutting the And ϩ Bt domains.
Two deformed And chiastolites are visible in figure 5A. The largest chiastolite is strongly flattened and crushed, resulting in a mosaic of subgrains ( fig.  5B ). It has its lower arm sheared and shows a lightcolored aureole ( fig. 5A, 5C ). This aureole is absent in the smallest chiastolite ( fig. 5A ), which shows a dirty and fine-grained rim. The light-colored aureole of the largest chiastolite is rich in Ms, and it surrounds only the two right-hand arms of the chiastolite, which show indented boundaries with the surrounding matrix. Within the aureole, Bt is absent, whereas it concentrates in the surrounding matrix. Dirty dark rims with high relief are visible in the left-hand arm of the same crystal, and they are similar to the rim of the smaller chiastolite in figure 5A and, especially, to that of the augen-like, clearly sheared And chiastolite shown in figure 3A . The Ms forming the aureole penetrates within the chiastolite arms along the indented boundaries, and the arms of the chiastolite between the Ms indentations are replaced by Ky ( fig. 5C ).
Electron Microscopy Study of the Reaction Texture
The main results obtained from scanning electron microscope, EDX, and EBSD studies of chiastolite crystals are summarized in figures 6 and 7. The textural relations among the And, Ms, Bt, Qz, and Ky within the metamorphic segregations (in the sense of Fisher [1970] ) associated with chiastolites are clarified by the EDX and EBSD analyses. The backscattered electron image ( fig. 6A ) clearly shows the chemical zonation related to the formation of metamorphic segregations around chiastolites. The EDX analysis and x-ray maps allow establishing the distribution of five different compositional phases within and around the chiastolite ( fig. 6B, 6C ). The selected phases are (1) the Al 2 SiO 5 polymorphs defining the chiastolite, (2) the Qz-rich zones forming mainly its dirty dark rims, (3) the Ms-rich phase of the aureole, and (4) the Bt and (5) the Qz of the surrounding matrix. The EBSD analysis confirms the existence of Ky ( fig. 7A) within the upper and right-hand arms of the chiastolite. The Ky clearly replaces the And of the chiastolite, and this replacement progresses following intracrystalline surfaces perpendicular to the {110} crystal faces of the And from the boundary of the chiastolite toward its interior ( fig. 7B ). The orientation map of the Ky along the rolling direction indicates that the fine-grained aggregate of Ky replacing And does not show any preferential orientation ( fig. 7C-7E ). In addition, the former And chiastolite has been transformed into a polycrystalline aggregate of And, as clearly visible in the pole figures ( fig. 7F-7H ).
Discussion
Crystal Growth. The above described chiastolitic And porphyroblasts commonly show some common peculiar crystal growth features that can be summarized as follows: (1) the development of polyhedral forms where edges and corners seems to be absent, (2) the preferential crystal growth normal to the flat faces (F-faces; Hartman and Perdock 1955) , and (3) the formation of cross-like inclusion patterns. Such crystal growth features are produced by a common spiral-growth mechanism that can be accounted for by low supersaturation or low undercooling conditions (e.g., Kuroda et al. 1977; Kirkpatrick 1981) .
The model proposed in figure 8A explains the observed inclusion pattern perpendicular to F-faces in And chiastolites. The starting point of the model is the presence of numerous screw dislocations emerging at the center of an F-face, so that the growing steps migrate from the center of the face to the edges ( fig. 8A, 1) . The layers spread outward from the center of the emergent screw dislocation, pushing impurities outside of the crystal ( fig. 8A,  2) . This crystal growth mechanism will be hereafter referred to as layeritic growth (Kerrick 1990, p. 304) , the opposite of dendritic growth, where more layers are generated at the corner or edges and spread toward the center of the crystal face (Kirkpatrick 1981) . The existence of numerous screw dislocations is necessary to explain why the layeritic growth mechanism proposed here produces the Qzrich inclusion pattern observed in And. According to this mechanism, the layers related to independent adjacent dislocations converge, thus trapping impurities inside the crystal ( fig. 8A, 3) . The quartz inclusions, defining intracrystalline surfaces perpendicular to prismatic F-faces within And crystals, result from dissolution and reprecipitation of the Qz of the matrix during crystal growth.
Because of the strong crystallization pressure in the direction normal to the F-faces, the complete dissolution of the matrix minerals at the advancing And crystal faces tends to drive the impurities away at their front, thus producing the accumulation of graphite that is observed at the ends of the skeletal arms of And chiastolites ( fig. 8B ). The formation of nonplanar crystal surfaces (spherulites, dendrites, and hopper crystals; fig. 8B ) is typical of crystal growth under high supersaturation conditions (Sunagawa 1987) . Nevertheless, the crystal surfaces are planar when crystals grow at lower supersaturation because of the presence of numerous emergent screw dislocations. As an extreme case for fast growth rates under high thermal activation energy, the resulting polyhedron lacks their edges and corners ( fig. 8B ). These crystal growth features have been preferentially described in relation to the origin of chiastolite (Rast 1965; Spry 1969; Petreus 1974; Rubenach and Bell 1988; Kerrick 1990; Rice and Mitchell 1991) , but they have also been ob- Figure 8 . A, Sequential model to explain (1) the location of screw dislocations (sites of spiral growth) at the center of F-faces, (2) the normal and lateral growth of F-face in relation to layeritic mechanisms, and (3) the development of inclusion patterns perpendicular to the crystal faces. B, Dominant mechanism during growth of a crystal face, depending on supersaturation. {110} primatic faces of And resulting from a layeritic growth mechanism. V, growth rate; S, supersaturation degree. Vertical line separates surface nucleation-controlled growth at relatively large supersaturation from growth controlled by screw dislocations emergent at the center of the F-faces at low supersaturation (modified from Kuroda et al. 1977). served in the trapiche emerald (Nassau and Jackson 1970) , ruby (Sunagawa et al. 1999) , and garnets (Wilbur and Ague 2006).
Reaction Pathways of the And r Ky Transformation.
The textural data presented above demonstrate that the studied And r Ky transformation progresses from crystal (chiastolite) boundaries toward their interior following intracrystalline surfaces perpendicular to the {110} And crystal faces (zones 1 and 2 in fig. 5C ). This constitutes a natural example of reaction controlled by the crystal growth features of the reactant mineral (And). Intracrystalline surfaces perpendicular to crystal faces are much more reactive than stable crystal faces because they are not structurally controlled and, consequently, they favor the beginning of the studied reaction ( fig. 7) . In this sense, two less-deformed arms of the chiastolite, preserving original crystal growth features, develop the And r Ky transformation (figs. 5C, 6A, 6C). The textural and compositional analysis by EBSD and EDX of the And chiastolites indicates that Ms precipitated and Bt dissolved around reacting And to produce fine-grained Ky and that this transformation was controlled by the inherited crystal growth features of the previous And crystal (figs. 6, 7). A model for the And r Ky reaction at the chiastolite boundaries (in particular, zones 1 and 2 in fig. 5C ) is presented in figure 9A -9C. The And r Ky transformation is catalyzed by Ms through the reactions (KASH system) 3 3 ϩ ϩ
And ϩ Qz ϩ 1K ϩ 2H r 1Ms, The sum of the two reactions is 3 3 And r Ky.
(3) 2 2
In these elementary and overall reactions (in the sense of Carmichael [1969] , Fisher [1970] , and Fisher and Lasaga [1981] ), the oxygen is not balanced, and potassium and hydrogen are introduced as mobile components (K ϩ , H ϩ ) derived from Ms dissolution. To explain the formation of an Ms-rich aureole, the Bt of the matrix surrounding the And chiastolite must be dissolved from the aureole Ms ϩ 2Qz ϩ K ϩ H ϩ 3Fe r 1Bt. (5) 3 3 3
Considering Bt as a catalyzer together with Ms, the overall reaction And r Ky is obtained by the following sum of elementary reactions:
From these reactions, it becomes evident that Ms and Bt are catalyzers that allow the And r Ky transformation, since they are simultaneously consumed and regenerated.
The inclusion of ionic species in the reactions implies the presence of water-rich fluids produced by dehydration and/or dehydroxylation of hydrated minerals, such as Ms and Bt. The soluble Fe 2ϩ produced during the dissolution of Bt (together with other ionic species, such as Mg, Al, and Ti) is transported from the Ms-rich aureole to the surrounding matrix to produce a new Bt (‫ע‬ilmenite). Similar metamorphic processes are well known in the literature (Carmichael 1969; Fisher 1970 Fisher , 1973 . According to Lasaga (1986) , local equilibria, such as those represented by the subreactions above, lead to domains with a selective mineralogy. Local equilibrium conditions between a fluid and the mineral species of each domain within the rock determine a diffusion-controlled process of the reaction rate.
The surface reaction processes described here for the And r Ky transformation should be fast because their catalyzation by Ms and Bt provides water that allows an Si-O bond breaking through a solid-solid solution-mediated transformation ( fig.  10A ). The role of water in Si-O bond breaking is well known for silicate depolymerization (e.g., Gill 1997, p. 180) . The water may acts as a base (in the sense of Lewis), since it constitutes an electron donor to the system. The same accounts for the electropositive metallic elements, which also favor depolymerization of silicate structures through the Si-O bond breaking. In the studied case, K 2 O and H 2 O are produced by dissolution of Ms and Bt ( fig.  10B, 10C) . Breaking of Si-O bonds accounts through the population of high-energy empty antibonding molecular orbitals (Burdett 1980, p. 265; Tossell and Vaughan 1992) . The population of the Si-O antibonding orbitals can be measured by the number of valence electrons per atom (electron count in Burdett 1980, p. 265) . The electron count is defined by the ratio between the number of the electrons of the anions divided by the number of O and Si atoms of the silicate anion group (the most electronegative atoms in the silicate structure).
In the And r Ky transformation, K 2 O acts as a base during its reaction with H 2 O and provides hydroxile ions to the solution. Hydroxile ions bear the chemical energy (measured by the electron count; fig. 10C ; modified from Albright et al. 1984, p. 124 ) that is needed for Si-O bond breaking through a new acid-base reaction, and finally water recovers its low-energy state ( fig. 10D ). This explains why the neoformed Ky after And dissolution always coexists with Ms, which is the catalyzer of the And r Ky transformation.
Evidences of a Polymetamorphic History: Geological Implications
The And r Ky transformation is recognized for the first time in the Alpujarride Complex in this study both in And chiastolites and in the And ϩ Bt domains of the S 3 -sheared schistose matrix. As discussed below, these features reveal a deformationmetamorphic history with two main stages: (1) static first stage related to a prograde blastesis of large And porphyroblasts by spiral growth mechanisms and (2) dynamic second stage related to a deformational history that produced mylonitization and grain size reduction of the previous large minerals and partial transformation of And chiastolites to fine-grained Ky. The first stage here is interpreted as pre-Alpine; the second one is interpreted to be Alpine. When well preserved, large porphyroblasts of And postdating the foliation S 2 show evidence of layeritic crystal growth mechanisms under nonstress-induced (static) conditions. This type of fast crystal growth can be accounted for by low supersaturation conditions related to slow diffusion rates and therefore low matter supply. This reveals that the blastesis of the And porphyroblasts was controlled by thermally activated processes, probably under a high PT gradient.
The second part of the tectonometamorphic history was clearly related to the mylonitic deformation of the And porphyroblasts (And chiastolites, large pink andalusite prisms within quartz-albite veins, and skeletal And within the schistose matrix). This And is clearly affected by at least one younger deformation event that is certainly Alpine in age. It produced strong folding and mylonitization of the successions as well as the development of the Alpine foliation, here named S 3 .
The formation of S 3 was associated with the blastesis of fine-grained Ms, Bt, Ky, and Fi, the latter found only in the lowest part of the studied Alpujarride succession. A similar replacement of And chiastolites by fine-grained Ky is commonly found in the Nevadofilabride Complex. There, it is interpreted as resulting from a pre-Alpine tectonometamorphic evolution that produced large porphyroblasts of andalusite (and also of St, Grt, and Ctd) that were transformed in fine-grained Alpine Ky, St, Ctd, and Grt (Esté vez and Pé rez-Lorente 1974; Gó -mez-Pugnaire and Sassi 1983; Puga et al. 2002) .
The above-mentioned evolution is here interpreted as (early) Alpine in age, in agreement with the commonly accepted models for the early tectonometamorphic evolution of the Upper Alpujarride Units (Torres-Roldá n 1979 Monié et al. 1991; Tubía and Gil-Ibarguchi 1991; Tubía et al. 1997 ; Sá nchez-Rodríguez and Gebauer 2000; Mazzoli and Martín-Algarra 2011). This early Alpine evolution is usually interpreted in relation to a subduction-related P increase. This higher-P event was followed by exhumation, with development of low-P and high-T conditions and partial melting in some Alpujarride Units-but not in the studied rocks-during the Early Miocene (e.g., Zeck et al. 1989; Monié et al. 1994; Platt and Whitehouse 1999; Platt et al. 2003 Platt et al. , 2006 Mazzoli and Martín-Algarra 2011) . The existence of a polymetamorphic history in the studied Alpujarride rocks is also in agreement with the chemical zoning of Grt porphyroblasts with overgrowths belonging to the Upper Alpujarride Los Reales Unit, which Argles et al. (1999b) To conclude, this is the first study where the Alpine And r Ky transformation from pre-Alpine andalusite has been observed in the basement (preMesozoic) rocks of the Alpujarride Complex. The proposed model explains why the (pre-Alpine) And chiastolites and prisms are so strongly strained and partially transformed to Ky and Fi during the Alpine tectonometamorphic evolution.
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